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AT THE CHESHIRE ACADEMY.DERBY.wallisqeord. sufficient excuse is given. We women
are much too apt to overlook little
faults toi our servants rather than scold

flhisatisB, Cent,
New York, New Haven and

Hartford It. 11.
June 10, 1803.

fiB'lMAiuii! urn

Thjs is tfie Mill,
So Old and Strong,

v

Wntcl Grinds ttie Flour
Used so Long,

Wticri rxaKes tle Bread
, Nutritious and Sweet,:
Out of t:qe Flour

Of Entire Wneat
Ground at tie Mills

Na'rned Franklin- -

Always Ask For " Franklin Mills.1
All Leading Grocers Sell It.

Franklin Mills Co., Lockporf, N.Y.

WEHTYILTjE.

June 18. The recent and much need-

ed Improvements in some of our prin-

cipal streets the addition if several
crosswalks' at convenient points, the in-

creased accommodalions and splendid
service given by the popular Fair Ha-

ven and Westville Railroad company,
had led us to conclude that we were not
only a highly favored people, but wore

entering upon an era of peace and pros-

perity unparalleled In our history. But
alas, a iwarcloud has darkened our hori-
zon. The failure of the honorable board
of selectmen at their last session to of-

fer a suitable apology to one of our
leading citizens for what he terms some

very flippant remarks made to him at a
previous session has created feeling
of apprehension, and it seems to be the
prevailing opinion that unless these
misguided officials can be made to see
the error of their ways serious results
are likely to follow, and it is not im-

probable that something besides Reech-er'- s

matches will bo used to Illuminate
the pathway of those who sit in high
places. We shall await the next meet-

ing of the board with no little anxiety.
Meanwhile Fort Bradley will be
strengthened and provision' made for
the removal of the women and children
to a place of safety. Will the selectmen
rise to the occapion and In a humble
and contrite spirit make the iipology
asked for, or will they court death and
destruction by pursuing an opposite
course? This is the auestion that Is
now agitating the minds of this terror- -
Btricken community. We have fears for
the future, but hope for the best.

Anxiously yours, P.

Or nny Ilhouinutio or Gouty Affection what
ever, nnu tlielr sal est romedy in

"Kutnow's Improved Effervescent

Carlsbad Powder."
The excess of urlo nciu in tbo blood is

cloarod out by the same, l'roof of tain lias
been given by any number of ouses since tho
introduction or tins preparation in America.It cures purmunoutly all ailments brought on
bv sedontnrv hnhlts. sueh us CoiiHtlniLtion.
Indigestion and Dyspepsia. When feeling liny
way discomforted tulte a tcnspooiil'iil o( tho

uissoive it in nuir a tuniuier orfiowuor, which will prove to be a provent- -
ative aKainst too aforementioned Lilmonts
thus keeping tne stomach and liver in perfectoruer. jjowure or imitations. eo T.nnx eaoii
package bears tho le signature of

and our trademark. '

C'i'AiS

J

Gliichsnepnmg or User Leap, Crlb4
KDTNOW BltOS.,

52 and 54 Lafayette Place, New
York City,Sole Agents for the U. B. A.

To be hud of all drnggisls.

CLAIRVOYANT.
on all Private and BusinessREADINGS MEDICAL Woman's diseases.

Consultation in person or by letter.
rAiiV T wirrmj'ii f

ap28 ly Office. Tontlno Hoiol, l'ciiiireb st.

DR. GILL,
Besldenoe and Oflloe, .

548 Chapel Street, New Haven.
Consultation Hours, 9 a. ra. to i p. in.

Sundays by Appointment Oniy.

Gr. Gill lias Had 23 Years' Experience
IN THE TREATMENT AND CUUii On'

jrliMALE DIFFICCI.TIE8,
riVAXJS DISEASES, and

CUlWMtl CO.llFtAIXTS.
Partloulnr attention srlven to thnt class of

ailments requiring the services of tho best
surgical skill and experience, sueli as Rup-
tures, Fistulas, Piles, Gravel, Strictures, and
all diseases of tho Genital Organs, illuddcr
and llectum. In either sex, from whutevor
cause. Nervous Debility and Seminal Weak-
ness speedily cured. All rannnor of Fits, Pa-
ralysis, Palsy, St. Vitus Dauoe, Nervous
Spasms, Diseases of tho Hi art and Norves,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, iilood and
BHin Diseases Ourod.

KEMAi.K COM PLAINTS.
Dr. GUI can be nonsuited on tho inostdoll- -

cate medical subject iu the strictest oonli- -
dence, and ladies, married or single, can ba
assured ot honorable treatment and spcodyrelief. Quod board and nursinjr when re-
quired.

x uo aoctor euros on ronuuo aimcuities rrora
whatever cause, without pain, and In the
quickest, safest way. Don't di'Uff or delay,but sec hi in at once. "The stitoh in tluis
saves nine."

I"N. H. Special arrangement for conflno-me- nt

cases. Pleasant uoineB as long as de-
sired beforo aocouohinont. Terms moderate.

All letters oontninlnir stamo promptly an- -
Bwerod, Everything strictly confidential.

Advice oy letter $1.00. Muny oosus success-
fully troatod by mail. Address

Dr. HENRY F.GILL,
548 Chapel Street,

olSly New Haven, Conn.

Look in Our
Show Windows
For Bargains.

A lot of Fancy De'oornted Indi-
vidual Butters, 1 cent each while
they last.

Best Hemp Ciothss Line,

103 feet, 15c.

130 piece Dinner Set,
BEST ENGLISH PORCELAIN.
GOLD TRIMMED,

$12.98.

Base,

$8.35.
Fnnoy Oxidized Clook, 8 day,
linlf-ho- ur strike, only $3.98.

10 piece Toilet Sot.
3 deoorutions, $2.27.

Ropers' Plated Knives and Forks,
These are genuine Hartford
poods; $ii;35 a sot, 6 knives aud
0 Forks.

Ask to see the HILL ODORLESS
COOKER.

Mat L Afurill,

Complete Housefuruisher,

755 to 763 Chapel Street
Open evenings.

THEODORE KEILER, Asr'u

ONDEllTAKliU,

(62 ORANGE STREET,

Near Court streets Telephone No. r

H. W. BEECHHR. JAS. M. BENNETT.

BEECHER and BENNETT,
Funeral Directors and

Embalmei'3,
280 Elm St., Broadway Square.

Telephone No. B7M. Lady Assistant.
Nlht Bull. oaotf

0AL.

The annual report of the " treasurer,
Committee and superintendent of the
Central school district were sent out

yesterday. ....,.
The annual renort of the treasurer

Bhows the amounts paid out for the year
ending June 10: .

Teachers' 6alaries,$13,558; music teach
er's salary, $500; drawing teacher's sal
ary, $258; janitors' salaries, $1,216; ad
dltion to Colony street school, $6,299.73;

fuel, $625.27; insurance; $196; repairs,
?1,055.10; expense, $668.26; supplies, $435.- -

02; printing, $51.80; new furniture, $368

87; interest, $419.44; library and appara.
itus account, $149.79. Total, $25,S01.28.

The treasurer's report shows:
Receipts Balance June 1, 1894, $301,21;

itown appropriation, $9,000; tuition, etc.
?320; list of 1892, $3,190.86; list of 1893,

$8,800; from bills payable, $9,000. Total,
530,612.62.

Disbursements Paid orders, $25,752.28;
coupons, $2,160; note, $1,100; cash
hand, $1,600.34. Total, $30,612.62.

The district liabilities show:
Four per cent, bonds, $54,000; accrued

Interest, $180; tills payable, $9,000; out- -

etanding orders, $50. Total, $63,230.

Assets Due from collector's list of
1893,. $4,122.95; cash on hand, $1,600.34.

(Total, $5,723.

Net liabilities $57,506.71. Total, $62,
E30.

By comparison of this year's amount
Ipaid out with the previous year there
is an increase this year of $7,850.17. The
(value of the real estate is put at $56,000,

A marriage license was issued yes
terday to James Grant, aged twenty- -
three, electrician, residence Phlladel- -

pria, and MJss Maggie, Fitzpatrick,
aged twenty-thre- e years, residen
IFoxboro, Mass.

There Is a lively prospect that the
mew Wallace hose house will be locat
ed in the triangular plot east of the de
pot. Superintendent Davidson was in
town Monday, and' it is said was favor
able to the scheme.

W. B. Hall, worshipful master of
Compass lodge. No. 9, F.- and A. M.
Ihas presented to the lodge three hand
come rosewook gavels.

Julius C. Maltby and family are ex
pected home from Poughkeepsie, N. Y.,

y.

Dr. J. Tenney Barker went to Bridge
port last evening to call on George A
Lane. '

Mr. and Mrs. It. W. Wilcox were in
Itown on a visit. Mr. Wilcox has for
eome times, been running-

- a hotel in La
Porte, Tex.

H. L. Davis and E. A. Russell will
Bail from New York to-d- on a two
iweeks' trip to Halifax and St. Johns.

Work on tearing down the old band
stand uptown has begun, and it is hoped
that before many weeks a new one will
tie placed on the ame site.

E. M. Hubbard will attend the com
imencement exercises at Wilbraham
academy y. - - t

fiir ix west havey
In Aid of the Housatonio Summer Roini

Thursday Evening- -

The generous people who are raising
(funds for the Housatonic Summer Home
for Working Girls ai displaying com-
mendable energy, and in pursuance of
this praiseworthy effort there will be
produced on Thursday eve
ning the pretty play "Mrs. Billings'
Companion" in the West Haven town
ttiall. The play, which is the joint work
of Mr. Charles Wylfe and Miss Barney,
Us very enjoyable and won a fine success
iwheni given under the auspices of the
Seamen's Friend society in this city re-

cently. The entertainment will undoubt-
edly be very successful, as much inter-
est prevails over the event.

William L, Merwin of Milford caught
yesterday on the fishing grounds off
Milford two blackflsh which tipped the
scales at 6 and 5 pounds respective-ay- .

The World Sees Yon
Are ageing if yoa are turning Gray; 'WELLS'
Hair Balsam gradually restores hair to origi-
nal, natural color, black or brown. Nice dress-

ing, tonic or invigorant 50. , and $1.00,
Druggists.

Rough oil Worms
Will expel worms in a few hours. If worms do
not exist it will act as a cathartic and relieve
the disordered, overloaded stomach and bowels,
and do the child good in any event. Harmless
and sweet and nice to take. 950.

A Man's liver Taken Out,
Cleaned and put back in good as new, working
iroi.r. Tudtrintr from the thorouerh. positive.

and never failing effects of Rough on Bile
Pills, in starting the bile, rousing the dormant
sluggish, inactive liver, ar J clearing the system
from every trace of bil'j, they would almost
seem to act as above stated. Small dose, small
size, and chocolate coated. 100. and 35c. at
Druggists or mailed.

Talk Afcont Wa7ward Women ! !
A stubborn liver Is about the stubbornest

thinar out: even a contrary man can t hold
candle to a liver that takes a notion not to act,
to be dormant and slUKKish. There is only one
thing that promptly and thoroughly rouses a
wmui, inactive uvei. iwuun wi. i)n.c iuj,Thev are chocolate coated and very small. 10c.

ad 35c. E. S. Wells, Jersey City, N. J.

Is marriage a Failure ?

It will prove a failure if either party
Is troubled with torpid or inflamed Liver,

in Dyspepsia. Rough on Bile Pills
will keep peace and good will in the family.
It. is marvelous how these little Rough on Bile
Pills do rout the acrid bile from the con-
gested, fevered svstem. Chocolate coated and
very small: inc. and zc at Druggists.

1 .

THE TOILET WOJiDEH
For Complexion, Skin & Flesh
LEAURRLLB OIL BALMposwssespocnllar proper
ties; prevents tendency to WKi.Mi.1
vltfiArlni? nt '.nn akin, or rvln tr n n nf
Inimitable toilet wonder and boantlfler will
smoothand clear the most annoying skin or com
plexion, mo wonaer auc, pleasure 01 an wuuhhh ii
Clears the lifeless, clny-lsk- snllow completion,
ttlvcs a youthful hue to the rough, coarso-irralne- d

abolishes Pimples, Freckles, Blotches, Black,Skin: Tan, Sunburn. Absolutely harmless, pure,
clear, colorless. Tho more yon use It tho better you
llkeil. This elegant toilet requisite has delightful
effect If tho hands or face become rontrli or chapped
Irom hotinehold work or exposure: Ono application
of LKAURELLE OIL BALM will soften awl smooth
thnnkin nt nnee. You need not wash It off. nor cover
tie face or hands, since It dries In Instantly; docs

Tease- nor soil silks, catlns, gloves or lines t, raiirio,Sant for Chafes, Irritation or Scnrr Abrasions,
r ' Itching Skin: liofreshlng and Cooling. In Mo,

nd 1 00 bottles. Try also WELLS' INVISIBLE
VELVET CREAM FACE POWDER, It's very line,
me. wm hnt.h f. Driirolfltji or Fsjicv Goods Stores.

Commencement Exercises to bo Held To
morrow, l

will be Commemoration
day at the Episcopal academy in Chesh-

ire. It Is the close of the one hundred
and first year of the diocesan school.
The chaoel service will be at 8:45 a, m.,

J drill at 9:30. The public exercises will
I be in St. Peter's church at 10:30. An
i address will be made by Rev. Mr.

Wlldman of Walling-ford- and the cer
tificates of school work will be given
by Bishop Williams. The prizes will
also be distributed. The luncheon will
be at 1:30. A year of good work In
the school is coming to an end. Thir

boarding pupils and several
day scholars have been in attendance.
The school has a highly efficient body
of teachers. The officers and friends
of the school feel that the second cen
tury of the academy has opened with
the fairest prospects. Four thousand
five hundred and ten dollars of the
endowment fund have beem paid in,
and over $9,000 more are promised as
part of the first $25,000. Four New Ha
ven boys have been in the academy the
last year.

The poor young man was trying to
win the rich young woman. "Be mine,'
he Implored. "What kind of mine?" she
responded. "Gold mine?" Detroit Free
Press.

7
fair, clear, smooth,
healthy skin do you

want it ? You can get it,
and you can keep it, with

iSalva
(trade-mark- ).

This has a most remark-
able and immediate effect
in reuevfng ana neanng
all troublesome or painful
skin affections, such as
Eczema, Erysipelas,
Tetter, Ring-wor- It's
the best thing in the world
for Chapped Hands or
Lips, Fever Sores, Boils
or dimples, and lor all
irritation, or itching, or
inflammation.

Two sizes, 25 and. 50 cents.
At druggists, or by mail.

The Drandsetk Co., 874 Ca.val St., N. Y

baas and carried into the

BICYCLES.
LIGHT

RUNNING,

WEIGHT

22 LBS.

Ms 294 295 288 Stata stree

BREAD!

it. But it is THE BEST

Grand Avenue.

June 18. There's a mania just now

putting its grip on all classes and con
ditions in this part of the Naugatuck
Valley. The fellow who doesn't "en-

thuse" on baseball or drop every home

duty or mercantile care and hustle to

the new park to witness a game and a
muss over an umpire's decision hasn't
the proper fever. The rage for horse

racing was considerable a few years
ago, the pulse for this sport was up
in the hundreds for ctuite a period. But
the passion died out in time only, how
ever, to be succeeded by the baseball
craze. Politics were never in it com
pared with the bat and base runner.
Everybody must go to the show and
the crowds have delighted the manage
ment of this new spot for sport. There
is no reason why the grand stand can't
be packed at every entertainment, pro-
vided there Is a game interesting and
manly. We say manly! We mean no
child-pla- y or a row either why one side
cant' but wants to win and "bucks
as a ruse or browbeats an umpire to
keep out a poor exhibition of sklel on
the diamond. The people are getting
to look for a squabble nowadays before
the innings are played out and if this
kind of a program is to be served again
and again baseball will be base. The
public just at this time is "taking" to
the game fervently. The company that
had the "sand" to invest nearly fifty
thousand in the Lake Park and other
attractions will surely realize a nice
return there's lots of fun and recrea
tion ahead for all, but away with those
petty demonstrations of displeasure at
the referee's best intentions. The
league teams do not countenance it
and a few fines for a week or so for

wrangling would put a
quietus on this sort of a habit local
team's appear to be fostering. We have
a Shelton-Derb- y dispute still unsettled
Milford came near saying "quits" last
Saturday because of an unpleasant an
nouncement from an umpire. Now the
query is: Who's to be the next high
kicker at the unenvled arbiter of base
ball differences? Let's have no more
of this snip-sna- The tickets mean
to a peaceable exhibtlon of nice work
If the game Isn't possible without hos
tilities pull down the pennants and
close the gates.

Two investigations in one day for the
medical examiner are not a common
occurrence. Such was yesterday's his
tory. In the afternoon Dr. Beardsley
was called to report the circumstances
attending the death of Maggie Lane,
found in the Ousatonlc river above
the Cove. This girl had been missing
since Saturday noon, when she left the
Alllngs' mill. She was seen wandering
up the river road and In a fit of melan
cholla over the dim prospect of steady
work and sickness at home extin
guished her quiet life by an untimely
departure from this field of warfare
and fever.

In the evening about half-pa- st eleven
another sudden death called for the
medical examiner's minutes. Austin J.
Harris of Shelton, a prominent truck
man here for fifteen years, who had
conducted an Immense business in the
line of teaming and freight carting,
was driving a span home from Knight's
saloon when he suddenly wheeled the
horses around by the Naugatuck rail-
road depot and drove back. So near
did tho wagon course to the railroad
that it collided with a telephone pole
and Harris was hurled out. Ho was
picked up by Knight and Lamaureaux
and taken to the Mansion house, whre
the medical examiner made his find-

ing. Harris was a portly subject and
fifty-tw- o years old. The verdict was
that Harris died of a fracture at the
base of the brain. The hemorrhage
from the left ear was very profuse.
There were no external marks of vio-

lence on the .body. Harris was quite a
favorite here and of a generous disposi-
tion.

Mr. Charles Nettleton, the president
of the National bank and secretary of
the Gas company, starts for Europe in
a few days with Judge Gager. This
is the third time, at least, Mr. Gager hag
taken an ocean voyage.

A week from next Sunday the River
side Brotherhood hold an outdoor meet-
ing. This organization comprises the
patients who were at Dr. Griswold's
Sanitarium and who are "liquor or drug
cures." It is the purpose of this society
in their reunions to strengthen each
other in tieir new resolves and spread
abroad the good news of the way they
have been and others can be rescued
from the bondage of diseased appetite.
The exercises are of a religious type
and the testimonies given are a modest
earnest deep expression of gratitude for
their cure. The coming reunion prom
ises to be very interesting, music and
speeches from friends of the order being
a feature of the exercises.

The Servant Question.
From Harper's Bazar.)

If In the elaborate scheme of a daugh-
ter's education a little time were given
to a practical knowledge of household
affairs, it would be found of inestimable
service all through her life. Possibly
the fault of which we complain does not
He so much with the servant as it does
with the mistress. How can we expect
our maids to know more than we know
ourselves? They are very much like
children, and they soon discover our ig-

norance, and impose upon us. Try to
teach a child anything, and see how ut
terly impossible it is unless you your
self know thoroughly the subject you
are trying to Impart.

Another great trouble 'With the aver
age young housekeeper is lack of sys
tem. Her education Is doubtless at
fault In this, and she has never learnt
business principles. But one's house
must tie run with method If one wishes
ot run It satisfactorily. Inexperienced
women make demands which are often
quite impossible to be complied with,
not realizing what work their domestics
are doing at the moment, which must
be neglected if their request Is regard
ed. Given a home, and a husband who
provides the wherewithal to keep the
home, It obviously becomes the wife's
Just thought to see that she does not
neglect this duty, and that the work is
carefully and properly done. This of
course involves many petty worries
and vexptlons, and countless irritations
and annoyances, but undoubtedly the
husband has quite as many cares 'in his
every-da- y IbusIweFS. A servant's duties
should be carefully explained to her,
and each hour should find its appointed
task. If this is neglected the mistress
should not overlook the fault. A busi-
ness man tells his clerk what he ex-

pects him to do, and if the clerk does
not obey orders he is promptly dis
charged, unless some excellent and

them. We do the neglected work our
selves, which teaches no lesson, and Is
an exceedingly bad method. Obedience
should be exacted, and respect follows
closely after.

Occupation and Facial Expression.
A curious paper Is contributed to

Blackwood's by Dr. Louis Robinson on

the Influence of trades on faces. It is

pretty generally agreed that associa-

tion with horses gives a person a horsey
look; but it appears that circus riders
and ring-roaste- are exempt from the

general rule,, because with them Tne

horses are. regarded as mere "properr
ties," and their minds are occupied sole

ly with the achievement of certain feats
to the satisfaction of the public. r.

Robinson takes as types professional
musicians, priests, actors, actresses and
blacksmiths, and shows how their pur
suits induce strongly marked facial ex
pression. Even the style of hair which
has become associated with musicians
is not altogether dependent on fashion,
but Is evidence of trophic changes re-

sulting from mental habits. The
growth and vitality of the hair are pro
foundly influenced by emotions
Priests cannot change their priestly
countenance If they Wished. For some
mysterious reason the subcutaneous tis
sue over the cheek-bone- s and under tho
jaws of the cleric's face gets an undue
supply of nourishment, which leaves
distinctive marks, while the conscious
ness of a share iu the Apostolic legacy
gives a muscular set to the Hps. Dr,
Robinson goes on to discuss tho other
classes mentioned in the same strain,
and he ends by saying that the aim of
the paper 1s to aid those who are en
deavorlng to place physiognomy on
sound basis. The task is a difficult on
because In the course of the article he
admits that not only Inay the organ!
part of a man show every sign of guilt
when there Is no guilt, but only tempta
tion; but it may even go further, in a
tachlng a slanderous label to the coun
tenance, owing to the interlocking me
chanism of emotion, passion and nutr;
tlon. London Dailly Telegraph.

Emma
Earnes'

PARTING LETTER

I FEEL that I owe
to the Genuine

J0HANN HOFF'S
MALT EXTRACT, in
a great measure, the
fact that, at the end MtfrWL
of a very nard season,
I am in better voice and general health than
at the beginning.

' I have constantly used the
lohann Holt's Malt Extract with my meal:
and kindly ask you to send one case, in care
01 the Sttamer cifv of u rorn, on mes-d.i- v.

as I leave on Wednesday, and would
not like to be without it.

Beware of Imitations. The genuine Johann
Hoffs Malt Ex-
tract hns this
signature W
on neck label.
Eisner ft Mendelson Co., Agents, New

ASK FOR THE GENUINE

JOHANN HOFF'S MALT EXTRACT,

Chronic
Alcoholism

and the morphine habit, on account

of the manner in which the tissues
of the body are depleted, owing to

the lack of nourishment, can be

cured by the use of

Bovinine
as has been positively proved. By

its use the organs of the body re

sume a state of health, and the
desire for morphine or alcohol sub

sides as the function of nutrition

becomes normal.
THE BOVININE CO., NEW YORK

A. P. Hush & Co., 14!i,Peail stroet, Boston,
New England agents.

ffitvnttttvc, 2pc.
H. F. BLOGG & BRO.,

Cash or Credit
HOME FURNISHERS,

6S9 Chapel street, New Haven, Conn.

FULL LINE JF
Folding Beds, Purlor Furniture, Cnrpots,

Oilcloths, Beds, Baby Carriages,
MuttreBses, Parlor and

Cook Stores.

Character is Credit.
Store onon 7 n. m. to 6:39 p. m Saturday

and Monday evenintra to 9.

The Celebrated Whitney Baby Carriage
We have the complete lare line of Sprlnir

styles in stock ; best values over nhnwu.
.Prices ranging from $5.00 to $;W.U(J.

STAHL & HEGEL,
8, 10, 12 Church Street

am now delivering Koal in

TRAINS TEAVE NEW HAVEN A3 FOLLOWS
FOR NBW Y01tK-M;- 2C, 4;r5, t8;00, TiM

8:10, 8:30, 9:33, tlO.M a. m., '13:00, 13:0S, "lrlJ
(parlor car limited), '1:85,1:45, "A3U, 3:00, 3:1
M:15, 5:10, B:U0, 5:35, 8:30, '7:10, '8:10, (8:15

Bridgeport accommodation), "9:10, 9:13 p. m.
Sundays "4:25, H-- 5, 8:00 tt. m., t5:00,

7:10, '8:10. 8:15. 0:U p. m.
FOB WASHINGTON VIA HARLEM HIVER
'1:10, '11:50 p. m. (dally),
FOH BOSTON VIA SPfilNQFIE&D-'U- O.

tlO.10, '11:0.1 a. m., '1:05, p.m. hLWDATS
l l'imitftit), '5:53 p. ro.
FOR BOSTON VIA NTUW LONDON AND

PHOVIDJi;NCE-'2;- 03, '25 '11:33 (parlor oar
limited) a, m 'J2:05, "3:50, "3:00,

--
4:13. ,'4:55 'Biji

p.m. Sundays "li;03, '2.25 a. in., "4:55. 'd:5I
p.m.

FOR BOSTON VIA AIR LINE AND N.Y.&
N.E, U. R. "4:57 n. m. SrwnAYS '4:57 p. m

FOR MERIDEN, HARTFORD, SPRINO-FIEL-

Etc '1:10 (nlifht), 0:40, 8:00, tUfcM,
ll:0i5 a. m.. 12:08, '1:03, 8:15. 5:00, 'u:5'3, (8:11 tj

Hartford), 8:05, 10:05 p. m. SUNDAYS A; 10

(nisrut), '5:52, 8:25 (accomodation) p.m.
New London Division.

FOH NEW LONDON, Etc-- OJ nltrht). 2:23

(night), 7:50, 0:30, 11:05, 11:35 (parlor car lim-
ited), a. m j. : , "2:C0, J:00, 3:05, 4:15, '4:3i
5:15, 6:15, "6:55, 6:05 p. m. (Guilford accommo
dation.) Sundays "fcOJ (nlifUt), "i. 25 (ultflit)

4:55, d:55 p. m.
Air Una Division.

FOR MIDDLETOWN, W I LL1MANTTO. Era.
8:03 a. m 1:30, "4:57, 6:05 n. m. Sundays

4:57 p. m. Connecting at Mlddletown wltli
Valley Division and at Williraantlo with N. Y.
&N. E. and N. L. N. it it.; at a'uruoi-viU- witi
Colcheslor tiranoli. '

Northampton Division.
FOR SHELBURNU FALLS. TURNER'S

FALLS, WILLIAMSBUItO. HOLfOKE AND
NEW HARTFORD, and intermediate statluiu

7:43, 11:04 a. m. and 4:00 p. m.
FORNO RTH AJ1PTON and poinU this ald-e-

Ato:53 p. m.
Berkshire Division.

FOH DERBY JUNCTION-:- 20 n. m. FOR
DERBY; J UNCTION. BIRMINGHAM, ANSO- - ,

NIA, Eto. 7:00, 9:40 a. m 12:00, 3:37, 4:3 0, 5:35,
WO. 11 20 p. m. SundAys-8:- 10 a. m 8:30 p. m

FOR WATERBOItY-7:0- 0, 8:00 (via Nnusa- -
tucii Junction), 9:40 a. m., 12;00, 2:27, o:Ji,
i: 0 i. m. Sundays 8:10. m 6::Bn. in. (via
Nauiratuck Junction). .

FOR vVINSTKD-7:- uU JiiOa. m., 6:35 p.m
6UNDAY6H-8:10- a. m.
FOR SHELTON. BOTSFOHD. NEWTOWN.

DANBURY, FiTTSFliihD, STATU L1NE-9:- M

a. m.; 4:t0 p. m.
FOR A LBANY. BUFFALO. DETROIT. CtN--

C1NNA1T, ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO AND TUB
w LbT via State Line 9:40 a. m., 4:J0 p. m.

Jt OH LITCHFIELD and points on S.. L. & N.
H. R (via HuwlcyvllloJ 9.43 a. m., 4:20 P. "U

'Express Trains. tLooal Express.
: 1 . i'',.iU'ivi'KAi. Gen. Pasaorigor Agt.

New Haven Steamboat Co.

RICHARD PECK
Leaves New Havoa (Belle Dock! dallv ex.

oept Sunday 13:30 night.
Leaves New York (Pier 25 East river) except

Sunday 8:00 p. m.

C.H. NORTHAM
Leaves Now Haven daily. Sundav excooted.

at 10:30 a. m. Leaves Now York dally. Sunday
exi'epicd, 11:30 p. ni.

Furo 81.00: Excursion tickets, for IS
days. Sl.5).

Ktatovooms and tickets for sale at Peck X
Blsliop'a Chapel Btreet. and at Mix's druir
store, corner Cliupel and Church streets.

Through rates given and bills of ladlniU-sue- d
to points West, South and Southwest

CHARLES 1. FRBNOH, Agent.

STAK1NS NRW HAVEN TRANS--
rORTATION LINE. iDailv Kxce t tm-dr-- i ?

tCIlA Sr. JOHN H. STAR1N, Captain:
wAttMaMoAlister.lonvpii Ntw Hn vr. fvmn

Slariii's Pier, foot of Brown Ktrnnt. at n....ojiiun.H- ' I nan n ira ann 'ih.iti.i u.- -
.iu. v. wctll ifrN. 'aptain Spoor, Mm i

Wednesdays and iMdays. Tho Stirin leavosNew York from PlorlS, North River, at p. m.
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. The Eg--
ouuii.ouuutijra, xuosaayaana '1'tiursa.ays.rare, (jo: excursion tickets. S1J5. dtat'rooms, S1.00.

Tickets and staterooms for sntn nt .T. IVt.

Lines, Jr.s', 851 Chanel street; Peck & Bishop,
7UB Chapel streot; Tontlno Hotel, and Joha
Morse, liJ Center streot.

Froo statre loaves the dopot on arrival of
Hartford train, and from oornor Church aai
Chapel streets every half hour.commenoln it
8:30 p. m. Through freight rates given and
bills of lading issued to points west, SDiith
and southwest. C. H. FISHER, Ag-on-

Order yonr freight via atarin Line.

ANCHOR LINE.
United Stntea 51 nil Steamships Sail from

Now York livery haturiluy lor
GLASGOW via LONDONDERRY.

Hates fur Saloon Pussniro
By S. S. CITY OF BOJ1E, WOO and upwflrj.
uthbh BTKAfliEjis, uftoin, sioiiiia upwaru.

Excursion Tickets at. rotlucod ratoB.
Second Cabin, gas mid S30. Steerage, 810.

Drafts at Lowest Current Katea.
For further Information, apply to ..'

HENDHUSON BHOTHEltS, 7 Bowlinsr Greei,
New York; or M. LI. Newton, 80 Orange St.,
or Win. Fit.pntriek, ii(!7 Grand live., or Johtti
M. Lines, Jr., 8f) Cnapel streot, Peek Sc Hlsb.--

op, 702 Chaiiel street, New Haven. my8 toi
AMERICAN LINE.

NEW YOKK SOUTHAMPTON (Londo-n-

I'ariB).
TWIN SCHEW U. S. MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

Al MffO HVBH Y VVKDNESTIAV AT 11 A.M

July aJ
NEW YOHK. Julv;M ST. LOUIS. Anif 1PAHIS, July 10 1IEKLIN, Auff.l
ST. LOUIS. July 17 NEW .YOKK. Auir. :!

NEW YOKK, JulvUt PAKIS, Aug.

RED STAR LINE.
N li W YO KK TO ANTWUHP.

SAIT.l.Nd KVRI1Y WEDNKSDAY AT NOON.

FItIHSl,ANO, Juno 20 WAMSI.ANIX July I)

KHYNLAN1), .July it Fill KSL AND, Auif.'
WI5STRNIV1), July 10 1IEULIM, Auif. II

NOOKDIiANI) July IT WEST'LANI), Aoff.a'
Iiiteriuitional NaviatlonOompany,Plor 14, No.Hiver; oiliee 0 Uowllnif Oroen N.Y

J. M. Lines, jr.,: W Chapel street; Peak
Bishop, 7IB Cimpol St.! M. Zunder Sc Sons, iit,
Stato street, M. U. Newton, Sll Orange street,
New Haven. mhl3 WFM 4rn

gcXwcatiou.
ORCHESTRAL SCHOOL,
CONNECTED with tho Dosauer-Tro- oiCj wyk Sohool of Muslo. will be opened l

the 1st of May. Applicants reoelved da!
from 12 to 1, und 5 p. in. at

alb rr ibi vtiA.tr eij bj ltraii :

MRS. A. A. TAMTANI
CONCEltT SOPItANO,

TJCACHElt OF VOICK CUIiTUR
d4 tf 363 Elm Street

MECHANICAL SKAWIKU
PKKSPECTIVE, MATHEMATICS.

wwl
a. hojn n x, 17H onnroh street!

Hartford oiliee. liallerstein lluud if. Addr
letters to New navon omoe. aula i;

Hew Haven Conservatory of Mus,'
S!J CHUitOii MVKKKT. I

E. A. PAKSONS. J. JEROME HAY
slOly Private Instruction Only.

CABINET AND HARD W0G

WORK.
ALSO SAWING. TURNING

And Jobbing in Wood of all km!
KDWAIUJP. 15RBTT, RuUder,

10 AHTISAN STliBET.
Telephone 263-- ul

cellar direct from wagon. Avoid all
dirt and buy of

W. F. GILBERT,
5 Church Street, opposite rostoflice. 80 to 91 Kailrond Avenue.

MONARCH

CALL

AND SEE

OUR

'95 LINE.
Buckingham Clark & Jackson State

INVENTORY SALE.
Closing Prices on Carpets for 30 DaysM Fine Bancluet LamP

Gold Plnted, Solid Onyx
Best Body Brussels nt 90o yard.

Best Tn pest rlfs ut 75o ynrd.
Best All Wool Ingrains nt 50o yard.

C. C. Ingrnins 25o per ynrd.
These nro no remnant a, but straight goods and plenty of t hem.

Get Our Prices on Mattings Before You Purchase.
JAPANESE DRAPEIIIRS AND PORCH SHADES.

A 60 inch Couch Cover for $5.50.

New Haven Window Shade Company,
68, 70 and 72 Orange Streot.

Open Monday and Saturday evenings.

BREAD!
WHOLESOME BREAD.

The Best Bread in the City
19

ROOT'S QUAKER BREAD.
INTRODUCED BY HIM TO THE NEW HAVEN PUBLIC.

So great was its success that numerous imitators
ried ineffectually to equal

and the people know it. Try it and you will buy it.
Made by the original process.

EjBOZZONI'S
rWJ coiFLExeorj

MEDICATED

s brlliiant trannparency to the skin,
ttemovaa nil plmple, freckles ttnU dlocolornUuns,

OWDER. b--'Bakery at 859
I J. lei. WliLLa, JersT city, N. J.


